Mani Bhavan Gandhi Sangrahalaya, 
Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Mumbai, 
The Museum Society of Mumbai 
& 
Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Vastu Sangrahalaya 
cordially invite you to a lecture titled

‘Badshah Khan, Bapu’s Soul Brother’

by

Mr. Tushar Gandhi

On Thursday, 30th September 2021 at 5:30pm

Join meeting on zoom :
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82526878380?pwd=bWg4UWJ3ZlNhQjRRd3IOUVJyUWtBUT09
Meeting ID: 825 2687 8380 Passcode: 760360

LIVE streaming on YouTube : https://www.youtube.com/c/ManiBhavanGandhiMuseum

For enquiries kindly contact : museumsocietyofbombay63@gmail.com
For updates : Museum Society of Mumbai The Museum Society of Mumbai @museumsocietyofmumbai
‘Badshah Khan, Bapu’s Soul Brother’

by

Mr. Tushar Gandhi

On Thursday, 30th September 2021 at 5:30pm

Synopsis: Abdul Ghaffar Khan also known as Baccha Khan Baba or Badsha Khan was a contemporary of Mahatma Gandhi and also held similar views on non-violence, Hindu – Muslim unity while participating in the independence struggle from his homeland in Afghanistan. The lecture will touch upon the life of Khan Baba and his legacy to the Pakhtuns but a focus on his association with Bapu in the last few years of Bapu’s life will also be elaborated upon. His work in Riot torn Bihar, his becoming Bapu’s moral strength during the crucial Independence negotiations, his staunch support to Bapu in opposing the partition and his heartbreak on being discarded by Independent India will be discussed in the lecture.

Mr. Tushar Gandhi is a published author, a Gandhi activist, author of ‘Let’s Kill Gandhi!’ And the forthcoming ‘Ba Ni Diary, The Lost Diary of Kastur Gandhi, My Ba’. Founder President of Mahatma Gandhi Foundation and Director Gandhi Research Foundation.